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GOD'S IMPOSSIBILims 
Exod\18 14.: 13-31 
~1 Bible clearly teaches two realms: Natural, supernatural 
... BOTH play a vital role in our service to the Lord. 
~ 
Natural: What .! must do. Supernatural: What ~ does. 
Our work for God no different to Israel's journey 
from Egyptian bonda~ the Promised Lan4 • . ~~~ 
I . NATURAL AND SUPERNAT~L EVIDE Ali' THE RED SEA. ~.1.h 
~ X. Nat ural and supernatural l eaders guiding. Vs. 13. 
W B. Impossible problem before them. Consider Luke 1137. 
~ 1. Mountains on sides, 84• water in front and 
w 200,000 armed Egyptians coming behind. Terrorl 
a.. c. What could IsiSael do through NATURAL means? Fight??.' 
q:s Not against 600 rushing c'hariots and swordsmen 
:::?: Hear Jloses: Stand still-let God do impossiblel 13 
:::::> 1. God paved a road through a 12 mile corrider.long 
0:: 2. God marched 2 to 3 million people through five 
() abreast. Line from Dallas to Tulsa, Okla. g 3. God said would fight for Israel. Didl 23-29. * 
II . L AT JERICHO. Joshua 6. 
• a ura an superna ura ea ers cooperating. 1-5·* 
B. Natural barriers presented impossible obstacles. 
1. Double walls, high, strong, seasoned army. 
c. What could Israel do through natural means? Fight??. 
No, had not equipment, experience or training. 
Hear Joshuas Shout, for the Lord has given you the. , 
1. God prepared a test for the people: Shout. 
2. God prepared the force to flatten the walls. 
3. God said would fight for Israel. Did. 161 20-21. 
III . NATURAL AND SUPERNATUfiAL IN CHQRCH WORK TODAi 1 MISSION 1. Natural and supernatural leaders. Matt. 2 :le-20. 
w 
(/) 
~ . 
B. Im~sible mission in light of today• s proolems7?? 
1. on Curtain shuts us out. Poland, Russia etc. 
2. Viet Nam in blood;r war. How convert in this???? 
3. Germany bitter over the war, FRANCE bitter over 
way slighted, England apathetic & affluent etc 
C. What can the CHURCH do through natlll'al means?.?? 001 
lo Hear Jeeue and 1lderac Gol 28:20. We'll supporti 
a. God has provided the Message • Heb. 4:12. 
b. God has provided the Power-house. I Tim. 3:-15 
c. God has provided the Prosperfiy. I c. 1612. 
Do It IS possible to reach whol e world todayJ Ve. 20U 
1. Require more dedicating lives and going. 
2. Requir.B more dedicated .finances am ~-Send& 
3o Require more patie~ & suffering. I Jo 5i3o 
kl > J / b 
CLOSI:tll QUESTIORSs 
s 
1. Going into ALL the world more impossible t han 
croseing the Red Sea without a single boat??? 
s 
2. Going into ALL the wcrld more impossible th 
taking Jericho without a single sword?.?? 
3. ISN'T going into all the wcrld reallz possibl e??? 
INV• t POSSI~U: IF1 
a. Church gets stronger. 
b. Church gets serious. 
c. Church gets support. 
d. Church goes. 
You can help. B-R-C- B. 
You can help. R- ? . 
You can help. II Cor . 9:6 
lliii:r can goU M. 16:24- 26. 
INT : 
I. 
II. 
III. 
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DOING THE IMPOSSIB!lll ( .:Z.) ~ 
Exodus 14:13-31 
, 
Bible clearly teaches two realmss natural, supernatural. 
Both play a part in our complete service to the. Lord. 
Natural is what I can do. Supernatural is God's help. 
Our y.ork po different to Israel 1 s journey to Canaan. 
NATURAL AND SuPERNATURAL EVIDENT AT THE RED SEA. EX. 14. 
A. Natural and supernatural leaders. Exodus 14:1}. 
B. Natural barriers threatened to destroy themo 
1. Mountains on the sides, 84 1 water ahead, and over 
200 1000 Egyptian soldiers coming. IMPOSSIBLEt11 
c. What could Israelites do through natural means? Fightl?? 
1. Not again~t 600 onrushing chariots and swordsmen. 
D. Hear Moses~ "Fear ye not, stand still and see the 
salvation of the Lord. Ex. 14:13. . 
1. God paved a road through the 12 mile corrider. 
2. Marched over 2,000,000 people through it (5 abreast). 
a. If five "people" abreast then formed a line which 
would reach from Port Arthur to Dallas, Texas. 
E. Hear Moses agatn:"The Lord shall fight for you and you 
shall hold your peace." Weaponless anyway. 14sl4oDidl 
NATURAL AND SUPERNATURAL ALSO AT JERICHO. JOSHUA 6. 
A. Natural and supernatural leaders . Joshua 6:1-5. 
B. Nati.iral barriers challenged their progress. Walls S 
1. Two walls, high a.rxi strongly defended; seasoned artey". 
2. Impossible for Israel 1 s shabby anny to take it. 
c. Hear Joshuar "Shout, for the Lord has given you the 
city. 6:16. Supernatural begins at human weakness. 
n. The Supernatural (God) used the natural to subdue His 
enemies. Man's 2!!!possibility is God's possibility. 
NATURAL AND SUPERNATURAL IN WORK OF THE. CHURCH TODAY. 
A. "Go"--"preach the gospel to every creaturel" Impossible& 
1. Natural leaders and supernatural. Matt. 28:18 ••• 19. 
2. God wants to use us to help redeem His children. 
B. Hear Jesusr "And lo I am with you alway, even untb the 
end of the world. 28:20. 
c. We will go as far and wide as our faith and finances 
allow us to go. 
1. Would double contribution if all gave as the Lord 
has prospered them. Playing at religion. Seriousl 
2. Impossiblel No more than going through Red Sea1S1 
-o-
(over) 
A. Visit the fatherless and widows. James lt27. 
1. Natural and supernatural leaders. Eph. 4tll-12. 
2. Impossible1 Can't help all. Not asked to do it 
all by yourself. Just do all you can. Gal. 6:·10. 
3o The how is left to our judgment. Starting an 
• Orphan's Home soon.~at's our HOW. 
B~ Hear Jesus: "Depart from me ye cursed into everiasting 
.fire, prepared for the devil arrl his angels.•M.25 :41. 
1. Why??? "Because you let ME suffer when you let 
my little ones go without food, drink, clothing, 
medicine and encouragement." POSSIBIE, POSSIBLE! 
c. Here is the answera Matthew 17120. "If you had 
faith as a grain of mustard seed •••• • 
1. Budget.will rise to meet our needs for orphan's 
home, if we have ewen a grain of faith. 
INV: Sinner friends: If you have so much as a gtain of 
faith, you will turn to Christ today for the 
remission of your sins. B-R-C-B. 
! ! . 
Erring Brotheri You did not have faith as a grain 
of mustard seed, or you would not have wandered 
• from the pathway of dutq. Return and R-P. 
Identify. 
INT : 
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DOOO THE IMPOSSIBLE 
EXodus 14:13-31 
I 
There are on:cy! two realms. Natural and super-natural. 
Man has tendency to concentrate on his limitations o 
Early Bible heroes guilty of the sSllle, view changed. 
Suggest we can do some impossible things as of old. 
I . GOD USED MOSES AT THE RED SEA. Exodus J.4. 
II. 
llI. 
IV. 
INV: 
-~ .......... 
1. Israelites being moved to Canaan. &m_dus 13::17. 
2. People were fearful at the Red Sea. 14:10-12. 
3. An impossible situation. Yet God found way. 14:-21-22. 
4. Church faces no greater obstacles than this. Fear 
arises from low pace of the past. "Raise rod. 11 
GOD USED GIDEON AGAINST THE MIDIANITES, Judges 6. 
1. I srael* s s ins led them into improverishment. Jud.6:1-1 
2. Gideon called to deliver them. Asked signs. 6:11-40. 
3. An inpossible situation. 300 against thousands. 
a. God found a way. 7rl-22. Reason: Judges 7:2. 
4. We're outnumbered by about the same ratio. 
b. Just need to break our pitchers and advance. 
GOD USED DAVID TO SilE~E GOLIATH. I Kings 17:1-ll. 
1. Israel was being threat ened bY' Philistines. 17:1-ll. 
2. Saul was a physical match, but afraid because of sin. 
3o David was least-likely to succeed. Underdog every way1 
4. Impossible situationl Not with David. God, my helper. 
a. If we 1re afraid, enemies ask"where is yoor God?" 
CHURCH IS GIVEN TREMENDOUS RESPO?£IBIL!rIES. 
1. GO into all the world . rmpossible? Not with Godo Mk.lt 
2. Help alldeserving widows and orphans. Jas. 1:27. 
3. EarneStiy ser.:Ve fellowman all can. Galatians 6 :10. 
4. Let the world know God is the cause of such blessings 
Matthew 5:16. Colossians 3:17. Impossible? 
Some sinners still lost because feel Cbr. life is an 
impossibility. :t-fu.st read: Matt. 11:28. 
Some Christians have slipped because did not st~ close 
enough to God. Ro - P. Acts 8:22. 
Invite you to place membership with this oongregation. 
